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2,000 TURN OUT
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OF 'HOME SHOW

Varied and Elaborate Ex-
hibits Astonish Expo-

sition Patrons

A MASK BALL TONIGHT

Spirit of Halloween to Rule;
Special Music to Bo Fur-

nished for Dance

EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME

All Furnishings and Fixtures
Exhibited, Even an Auto-

mobile Included

With an nttendanco thai greatly
surprised thoeo In chaw, Tulsa's
First Annual Modern Home nnd
Ilulldcrs' exposition wan forr illy
opened at 7:30 o'clock Monday p.

13. M. Grotkop, chairman of
tho exposition committee oC the Heal
Kstntn exchange, which In holding
the show; Harry llolton, managing
director, and C3uy Charlesworth, di-

rector of publicity, estimated the
number of admissions during the
evening nt 2,000.

A mask ball will feature tho ex-

position Tuesday night In keeping
with the Halloween spirit already
manifest, and which will reach its
apex tonight. Many couples took
advantage) 0f tho excellent orchestra
munlc and tho specially prepared
dancing floor Monday ntght.

Miss Mondano Phillips. Miss
Georgia Hoot am! "Iluddy" Myers
are tho vaudevlllo artists. They
will perform every day of tho expo-
sition, giving the samo programs In
the afternoons as In tho evenings.
Music In furnished by tho Six

Serennders of Kansas City.
Inhibits Delight Visitors.

Numerous exclamations of uston-iihme- nt

over tho varied nnd elab-
orate exhibits wero heard oh tho
epcnlng night. Not tho least of the
displays Is tho miniature
houM exhibited by lllalr brothers,
which is to bo given away by the
exchange Saturday night. The main
drawing events will be held Thurs-
day. Krlday nnd Saturday nights,
when several resldcnco lots, as well
as tho model house, are to be drawn.

Virtually every Individual exhibit,
or giving something away from 15
gold pieces to gas ranges, fire in-

surance policies and other valuable
articles. Some have planned to give
a prize each night of tho exposition,
while others will ivo moro expeu-Iv- o

articles with 1 frequency.
Kcn n .Motor Cur 'I'licrr.

, Few If any articles anil fixtures
quired In the modern homo are

Eilsslflff from tho exposition tent nt
Fourth and Elgin. Several of the
exhibits are by local manufacturing
concerns and feature their products.
One of the novelties Is a "mystery
fuueet." Included In tho exhibit of
the Master Plumbers' association.
This faucet, from which a stream
of water runs constantly, Is eus-- ;
pended over a lavatory by a thread
and apparently there are no connec-
tions through which tho water
reaches the fnuret.

The Thomas Motor company evi-
dently believes tho modern home Is
not completo without nn automobile.
The latest model Studobaker sedan
occupies a. booth. It Is the only car
on exhibition.

Children find delight In tho many
tiny house models, us well ns In
complete bath rooms equipped with
mlnlattiro fixtures specially mau-factur-

for exposition purpose.
An educational exhibit Is that of

;he Oklahoma Natural (5ns company,
which, by tho use of proper equlp- -
Vnt. points out tho faults nndi
foa expense of Improperly

stoves nnd tho need for
weful Inspection of plumbing to
"'old leaks that cause avoidable
aouitlons to ga bills.

Many local realtors are repre-
sented In the exposition with photo-
graphs of residence property In their
hands for sale, and local banking

muuns maintain uuimis iw ,
- y nl n I . -- ... . v. - . f(M.n.
ing homes.

"The exchange Is elated over the
Interest shown by Tulsans In Its''t exposition of this character,"
Orotkop advised. "With such a
Plendld attendance the first night,

we are confident the exposition tent
will be taxed to capacity the remain-
der of tho week. That la the history
"f similar shows that cover a period
r't six days.

"We feol wo have something con-
structive to offer peoplo something
n which everyone Is interested. The

individual exhibits ore comprchen-v- e

nnd Interesting, and there Is
plenty of vaudeville and other enter-
tainment to round out the show."

Mauficld Injunction
Mandamus Is Denied

AUSTIN, Texas, Oct. 30. An ap-
plication for leavo to file mandamus
proceedings seeking to restrain
Judge A. M. Blackmail of the Seventy-sev-

enth district rourt from en-
forcing tho injunction ho granted
against Earle H. Mayfleld's name be-
ing placed on the November elec-
tion ballot ns democratic senatorial
candidate, was overruled by the su-
preme court at 11:45 o'clock tonight
The Injunction was granted nt Fair-
field Saturday nnd hearing on mak-
ing it net-ma- r tiit be held at
Uresabeck Wednesday.

Let Joy Reign,
Halloween Order

Of Chief Moran
Police Won't Interfere With

Merrymakers Who Keep
in Hounds of Reason

Halloween pranksters will not
be Interfered with by tho police
so long as they do not carry tho
spirit of the occasion to extremes
that endanger the welfare of per-
sons and of property, according to
an announcement Monday by
Chief of l'ollco Hoes Morun.

"It Is not tho Intention of tho
pollen to do anything that will
kill tho Joy of tho occasion," Chief
Moran said, "but the public must
he protected from danger and
property must he protected
against damago to the customary
extent and through the Usunl
means provided for such protec-
tion. Officers will be especially
observant and will make arrests
In each case whore law violations
are being perpetrated and tho of-
fenders will ho prosecuted ns thpy
would be on any other occasion.
Tho soaping of car tracks or such
tampering with any contrivance Is
likely to cause accidents that may
result In injury or death to other
persons and will not bo per-
mitted."

"Innocent merry-makin- g nnd
tho Indulgence in the usual harm-
less pranks will not be lnterferreil
with by tho officer nnd only tho
rowdy element will take advant-
age of the occasion to Indulge In
tho wanton destruction of prop-
erty or in prnctlees that are likely
to Jopardlzo publlo safety. Such
offenders of tho law will be dealt
with as they would be at any other
time."

HUSBAND THEFT

PLOT IS ALLEGED

Mrs. Frankie Tucker Says
un Man's Daughter

Has Won Spouse

$50,000 SUIT IS FILED

Defendants Are Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Walter and Their

Daughter Marie

Charging that tho affections of
her husband. Grant Tucker, police
flold sergeant nnd a university grad-
uate, had been willfully nnd mali
ciously nllcnnted nnd charging n plot
to steal him from her, Frankie 10.
Tucker, yesterday filed suit for J60,- -
oou damages against Mario I. Wai
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Karl Walter, 1144
North Denver.

(Srnnt Tucker is head of the no- -
lieu bicycle patrol and ono of tho
best known members of the police,
force. Hcfore bLComlng affiliated
with the police force ho was a mem-
ber of the merchants' police patrol
and prevented soveral bold robberies
or down-tow- n Btores. Walter la sup-
erintendent of tho Oklahoma Pro-
ducers & Ilcflners Corp. refinery In
West Tulsa.

Divorce Asked Alo.
Mrs. Tucker sets out in her peti

tion that until May If, of this year,
she nnd Tucker have ilved n happy
and devoted life, since their mar
riage March 8, 1317 at Fort Smith,
Ark, They hnvo one child, Cather-
ine Lucille Tucker. Mrs. Tucker
also filed suit for dlvorco charging
her husband with cruelty nnd gross
neglect of duty.

Marie Walter nnd her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Walter, It Is

have conspired together to
deprlvo Mrs, Tucker of her husband,
who has been promised n financial
position If he would divorce his
wife and marry Marie Walter.

"On or about May 10, 1922, and
many months thereafter, to tho
plaintiff unknown, the defendants
wrongfully, maliciously, willfully
and corruptly sought to prejudice
the mind of the said Grant Tucker
ngaltist this plaintiff and alienated
his affections from her," tho peti-

tion states." and that they have
ever since sought nnd endeavored by
coaxing and promises or large tinan-cl- al

advantages and by promising
him splendid financial positions and
by advanced social standing, per-
suasion, Influence and coaxing, suc-
ceeded In Inducing Grant Tucker to
leavo this plaintiff and desert his
homo nnd their minor child.'

Surprl.-o- rt In Theater.
It Is charged that Marie Walter

has continually sought tho society
of Tucker since .May 10. and that
October !3 Tucker nnd the girl met
at the Orpheum theater where "In
a dark placo in the balcony she

and fondled the said Grant
Ttcker,"

Mrs. Tucker says that without any
knowledge of her husband being nt
the theater she went thero and saw
tho Walter girl and Tucker in the
dark corner. Tho girl, she claims,
refused to cease her attentions to
Tucker, even when Mrs. Tucker
mado known her identity. After
she hnd told the girl that by the
acts of herself and her parents sho
was depriving her of her husband's
love and support. Tucker said he
no longer loved her, Mrs, Tucker
sets out, and said he was going to
divorce her. It is further charged
that Tucker has tevtral times been
royully entertained at the Walter
home und that Walter has taken
him on trips Into the oil fields of
Oklahoma una Texas, promising him

CONTINUED OS 1AC1U IQUT.

RESTRAIN GRAIN

FUTURES ACT IN

LtllLQAS PnilDTV1
I LULIinL OUUnii

Chicago and Kansas City
Boards of Trade Act

Simultaneously

HALT ENFORCEMENT

Congress Exceeds Authority
so Grainmen Assert, in Their

Petition for Writ

INJUNCTIONS TEMPORARY

Judges Carpenter and Van
Valkenburg Issue the Two

Restraining Orders

WASHINGTON. Oct. 30. Grant- -
Ing of temporary Injunctions ngulnat
application of tho Capper-Tlnch-

grain ftiturs act by Chicago und
Kansas City federal courts, will lead
to another rrvlew of tho bill by the
United States supreme court. It wns
declared this afternoon by ad
ministration leaders.

CHICAGO. Oct. 30. Federal
Judge Carpenter, In district court
today granted n stay order prevent-
ing enforcement or tho grain futures
act pending a hearing on the ap
plication for n permanent Injunction
filed by tho Chicago bonrd of trade.

Hearing on the permanent in
junction will bo held November 3.

This action was the first step In
a movement to test the con-
stitutionality of tho law.

The Mil of complaint charges un
constitutionality and "that the law
seeks to regulate as Interstate com-
merce, trade that Is wholly Intra-
state; that It Interferes with state
rlghte to govern exchanges and that
It seeks to deprive members of their
property by admitting representa-
tives of bodies nnd
permitting them to rebato commis
sions In Violation of rules observed
by other members."

rowers grunted the secretaries of
ngrlcuttuiu and commeico and the
attorney-gener- In the act are at-
tacked as unconstitutional In that
these three men can deprlvo of-

fenders of their rights thereafter to
pursue a rightful vocation.

Kansas City Hoard Also Sues.
KANSAS C1TV, Mo., Oct. 30.

Federal Judgo Abra H. Van Valken-burg- h

Issued n temporary Joint In
junction today against C. C. Madi-
son. United Slates district attorney,
nnd Secretary of Agriculture Hepry
C. Wallace, enjoining them from en-
forcing the Capper-Tlnch- grain
futures law. It was issued nt the
request of the Kansas City board
of trade.

Judge Van Valkenburg set No-
vember 8 ns tho date for a hearing,
when It will bo decided whether the
Injunction Is to bo permanent.

Slnco tho passage of tho bill by
congress September 21, last, boards
of trade throughout the country
hnve Intensively sought to have the
law declared unconstitutional.

Tho Kansas City board of trade
asked for a restraining order on
the ground that congress is exceed-
ing Its authority when it seeks to
legislate concerning contracts for
future deliveries of grain, ns these
do not constitute interstate com-
merce, On tho contrary the petition
s'Atcs theso dealings nr elntrnstnto
commerce nnd ns such nre subject
solely to state legislation, Tho peti-
tion states that dealings In grain
futures do not tend (o bring about
"corners" on tho market or to
"hoist grain prices unfairly," is
Senator Capper charged while fight-
ing for tho passago of tho bill,

The petition carries the signatures
of James N, Hussoll, presiding of
tho local hoard of trnde, 17 direc-
tors nnd K. It. Morrison, attorney
for the bonrd.

Capper lo Fight on Illll.
MAIIV VII.LK, Mo.. Oct. 30.

Senator Arthur Capper when told
here this afternoon of the granting
of Injunctions ngnlnst the Capper-Tlnch- er

anti-grai- n gambling futures
act. Just smiled.

it was not unexpected," ho said.
Kffnrts will probably bo mado In

other cities for similar action. I do
not think n permanent Injunction
will be granttd,"

'Jlut the case will no carried to
tho United States supremo court

of the decision rendered
November S. Much effort will be
made to prove tho bill unconstitu
tional but I don't think It can be
done," Capper added.

Standard Oil Makes
New Cut in Gasoline

KANSAS CITY. Oct. 30. A
of 1 cent a gallon In all

grades of gasoline and naphtha, ef
fective tomorrow, was announced
here late today by the Standard Oil
company of Indiana. The new price
for gasoline Is 19.5 cents,

Hourso nt Home Suspended,
NHW YOUK. Oct. 30, The Home

bourse (stock exchange) has d

operations until November
6, according to a rablegram received
today by the Dow Jones financial
agency,
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u.s LIFTS BAN ON DRILLING IN
Former Head
Women

Oklahoma
s Clubs Sends Letter

Mjt'MMi J7)Micf i,7fcm'ruiKfiiiiyiuiwi kuivtitft
Mr. Lyman N. Cnry, Woman's Lender in North Dnlioln, Ap

peals to Oklahoma Club Women to Reject Devastating
Program; Made Wrcclc of Her Adopted State

gpuclsl to Ins U'orl.t
OKI.A1IOMA (MTV, Oct. 30 An

npprnl from the leading thought of
North Dakota wmianhnnd to the
women of Oklahoma Is contained In
n telegram whirl) was received to-
day by Mrs. J, C. Pearson, vice
chairman of the republican HiiIm,
from the stnte coirinlttee nnd for-
mer picsldent of the Oklahoma Fed-
eration of Women's clubs, MrV l.y-na- n

N. Cnry, president of the North
Dakota federation.

The telegram appears to hnvo been
brought out by thu effort of somo
local woman supporting Walton to
show that it number of club women
over the state hnvn espoused the
Walton candidacy. Mrs, Cnry seems
to have taken thn campaign litera
ture seriously ror slie sent tho fol-
lowing telegram to Mrs, Pearson:

Mandnn, N. I)., Oct. 20, to Mrs.
J. C. Pearson, Oklahoma City,
Olila., "On no account allow tho
nonpartisan leaguo to gain it foot-
hold In Okllahnma. It hns brought
only disaster to North Dakota. 11
It a socialist organization under
tho guise of n farmers' party.
State-own- banks, mills, home
builders associations, have proven
complete and devnitallng failures.
Millions of tho tnxpnyers'money
has been squandered, llonded In-
debtedness Increased fiom $200.-00- 0

In 1916 to $12,000,000 in 1921.
Credit of tho stntn destroyed. Out

TWO SHOT DOWN

IN STREET DUEL

Revolver Battle Follows
Argument Over Park-

ing of Automobiles

TAKEN TO HOSPITAL

But Both Parris and Rose
Will Survive Bullet WoundH

in Legs; No. Charge Filed

A pistol duel nt First and Iloston
at C:30 o'clock Monday evening re
sulted In slight wounds to the two
participants, J. J. Parris, 1607 Kast
Fourth, and J. II. Itose, proprietor
of tho Itose loan office, and drew a
crowd of hundreds to tho scene.

The shooting occurred In front of
Hose's place of business and Is said
to have resulted from nn nrgumont
over the parking of Pnrrls' car,
which wns in front of the Osage gro.
eery, next door to the loan office.

According to witnesses Pnrrls
camo to tho grocery storo ns Hose
was attempting to move his car In
order to get his own car parked. Mis-
understanding Hose's Intentions
Pnrrls Inquired ns to his purpose and
nn argument ensued, following which
Hose Is said to have returned to his
store nnd Parris into tho grocery,

A few minutes later the two men
met again on the sidewalk nnd the
argument was resumed until Parris
turned his back and started to walk
nway when Hose Is said by wit-
nesses to hnve drawn n pistol and
begun shooting. He fired two shots,
both of which took effect In tho
fleshy part of Parris' right leg below
the knee. Turning, Parris returned
the flrn inflicting a flesh wound in
his adversary's left leg above the
knee.

At this Juncture, nrcordlng to wit-
nesses, Itose retreated into his place

fO.MTINUKIl ON 1'Atli: F.lflllT

The Republican
Platform

Th r'tform on which he la run
nlnir li cuntWWrrd by nn honorable
cnJ)1at a volainn ublff tlon to tht
popl to tt rttemM far aa pops)'
bl In lh evtnt of hta 1ftlon, John
Kit) da la audi a camlMate and ao
vlwa (ha platform on which h ac-
cepted numlnatltto for th office of
irovarnor. Et'h flay until election
Tha WorM IU praatnt In thla auaco
an Important iIan k ct tha republican
ptatfornu

The Guaranty Law
1IK distressing situation urls-in- g

from the shameful admin-lstratlo- n

of the state bank guar-
anty law by tho present state ad-
ministration roust bo faced and
overcome The stato It morally
bound to administer the re-

mains of this sacred trust to
the end that It may be said In
trunth: "Not a single depositor In
any state bank In Oklahoma has
ever lost a dollar." Wo shall push
to the limit effoits to recover all
that belongs to the statu guar-
anty bank fund and to obtain
conviction of all guilty of viola.
Hon of state laws.

This accumulation of large Ml-anc-

In the hands of the state
treasurer and their distribution
among banks on the basis of fa-

voritism constitute a growing
menace to tho orderly conduct
for the public business. It is one
of the scandals of the present
administration. The public is
charged high Interest rotts by
banks wh!"h enjoy the use of
state funds.

of

side capital withdrawn, Hiulallst
loader uiti'inptrd to control pub-
lic school system, and dtn.c out
many of the best educators in the
slate. Tho statu circulating libra-
ries contained much socialistic lit-

erature. Lenders procd dishonest
nnd corrupt nnd those In office
wero recalled nnd repudiated by
the people. Tho state government
Is now In tho hnnds of opponents
of the league, nnd they nro carry-
ing out n trie program.

Signed,
MltS. I.V.MAN N. CAltr,

President Nc.ith Dakidn Federa-
tion of Women's Clubs."

Tho movement among women of
t tie state ngnlnst Walton had reached
n point scvcrnl days ago where it was
ronsnioii'd necessary by those In
rhnrgn of his women's bureau to pre-pa- re

and send out a special cam
paign iiocumt'iit in wlilchlt was
sought to show that a number of
cltih women hnvo Indorsed and are
supporting Walton.

As n result, Instead of assisting in
the Walton candidacy, hundreds of
club women over tho rtnto hnvo be-
come active In tho campaign against
the mayor nnd nro battling hard to
prevent tho reorganization league
from capturing the state. The tele-gra- m

from Mrs, Cary Indirutes that
the women of tho rountry are watch-
ing tho outcome In Oklahoma this
yiir.

FORESEES PERILS

OF WALTON REIGN

Fields Quotes Marland in
Primary Speech Against

Candidate

HANG GOVERNMENT

If Statement True, Then It la
Doubly So Now, Repub-

licans Declared

Hy H. O. crtlJAClKH.
World's Hurt Ci,rriMnt.PONCA CITY, Oct. 30. An echo

of tho primary campaign in the volte
of W. Marland, tonight accented
John Kit Ids' warning against Wal-tonls- m

ami "the peril which will
hover ovr Oklahoma next Tues
day,"

Opening hln nddress hern Fields
loin ins audience that "K. W. Mar-lan- d,

or.o of your best cltlcens." had
clearly outlined tho Issues of the
campaign In a speech before the
Oklahoma Press association during
tho convention hero last May, Head-
ing from his notebook Fields quoted
this section of Mariund'ii speech;

' .Many now leaders aro otinearlng
among thn people In Oklahoma to
day, preaching doctrines which,
whllo familiar In Kussla, nnd to
North Dakota cam, are unwelcome
to the lovers of constitutional gov
ernment In Oklahoma. I am told
that omlsHrirles from North Dakota
nre at work In tills state trying to
Influence thn good people of this
stnte toward changing their form of
government, Just as bolshovltt emis-
saries from HuhsU havo for the past
few years been endeavoring to In-

fluence the good people of other
countries to change theirs.

"If this Is true, and It Is true, (a I
have hvard the fear expressed) that
slnewd politician running on n
platform of principles such ns was
enunciated at the Shawnee conven-
tion of farmers and labor delegates,
or with Ideas Imported from North
Dakota might make a successful race
for the highest officii In the statu
ugainst a supporter of the constitu-
tion, bo ho either democrat or re-

publican, when wn are, indeed, in a
perilous situation."

".Mr. Mnrland," said Fields, "saw
th situation early nnd distinctly.
And nil the things that Mr. Mnrland
feared have como to pass with one
exception J. C. Walton has not yet

CO.STINUKD ON 1'AOC TWO.

TWO DEAD IN GAS BLAST

OuMdliiR Station In lima Kiplodcs;
Tun Oile r Victim May Die,

KNOXVIM.K, Iowa. Oct. 30. An
explosion In the gusollna station of
tho H, I.. Collins company here at
7 o'clock this evening resulted In the
known diath of two men and Injury,
probably fatal, to two others.

Only one of tho victims. Marsh
Iliark, 71 years old, u retired
farmers has been Identified.

.James Mulky. SO years old, was
badly Injured tut may recover.

A child, 3 years of age, vas blown
from tho building by force of the
explosion but was saved when the
flames which enveloped here were
extinguished by rescuers-

The cause of the explosion has not
been determined.

The gasoline station was demol-
ished.

night Officers Klllcil.
HONOLULU. Oct. 30. Lieut.

iThoma V. Hynes and Hergt, Hos
Owens. Sixth pursuit equadron,
Luke field, were killed and Cnpt,
W T. Alien and Lieut. A. V Heh- -
bard. S'hofleld barracks, wero in-

jured when two army airplanes col- -
llded today,

DEAD, 1 2 HURTj
'm 5 MSSNG!

i

IN NEW YORK FIRE

South Hrooklyn Factory
Uuildinp; Destroyed;

Search for Victims

SAY GIRLS TRAPPED

Contradictory Stories Told
by Witnesses Cause Inves-

tigation of Ruins

MANY HAD NARROW ESCAPE

Fire Escape Falls, Leaving
Firemen to Fight Way

Out; Victims Jump

NI1W YOUK. Oct. 30. One mini
wns killed nnd morn than a ilmeii
persons wero injured tonight when

rive-stor- y factory building on
South Thirteenth street In Hrooklyn,
was ijesirnyeii ny urn.

A leport which couiii not im con
firmed said that 16 girls wero
trapped In thu upper floors of the
building; occupied by shirt factories,
ns tho flames swept up from thn
cellar and the ground floor which
wns used ns it plant for the manu-
facture of shellac by the Cashier- -
Chatfleld company.

A Hasty search nr the building
hy firemen nt midnight failed to
reveal any of the bodies of the 15
girls reported to have been trapped
In the structure.

Contradictory statements as to tho
number of prisons In the building
at thu tlmo of the. flrn went mail a
lo the authorities, Kmployors who
leased thn lop floors us shirt fac-
tories said that nil tho girls had left
before the fire etnrted,

(ill I hll)S All l)'lipcl.
A girl who escaped said the only

persons on the fourth floor were
her employer und two salesmen, nil
of whom escapod.

District Attorney Hindoo nnd Fire
Marshal llrophy immediately estab-
lished an office In n varago near
the factory, where thy summoned
all witnesses who wero abbi to at
tend to be questioned on tile origin
nnd progress of .the blaze,

The dead man Is Kugeiin Kersleln
of llellmore, N. Y. Four of tho td

are said to bu In it critical
condition.

Tho burned tiulldlnr. ts occupied
liv Cashier. Chatfleld company,
shellac manufacturers, In the, heart
of n niaiiufai tiirliig district of lioqtn
Hrooklyn. The structurn ts lininmen
In by sovornl largo shirt factories,
employing scores or women Wern-
ers.

A sewing shop of tho Friedman
shirt factory Is on the fourth floor
of tho building. II. P. Nlcholsberg,
nn employe of this firm has re-

ported to thu police Ihul to girls
were In tho shop. Several of them
said to have leaped from n, rear win-

dow of thu shop have not been
found,

Firemen and volunteer workers
removed large stores of gasoline and
oil in u three-stor- y garsgo of the
Kdlson company next door to the
burned factory building.

Three firemen wero injured when
tho fire escapes on thu fifth floor
of tho building collapsed. They went
up to the roof of the building on
scaling ladders nnd were making un
attempt to reach tho girls reported
to be trapped in tho shirt shop when
tho Hie escapes fell.

All thren of tho men were left
dangling In tho air, holding onto tlm
coping of the building with suioko
ti mi riuiiieH tmiirlng out around them.
They went finally rescued by their
comrades with extension ladderr.

Lillian (llrsky, it stenographer,
wns descending thu stairs III tho
building when she wns driven back
to the fourth floor by flames. Sim
finally made her way to the front of
the building, ami leaped from a
window before the arrival of flrn-me- n.

She was picked up uncon-
scious.

Fire boats were Included In the ap-
paratus sent to the scene by way of
a canal u block away. A stiff wind
handicapped the work of mo lire-me-

Nlcholsberg, who oscapnd from the
shirt shop said that ihe flro was
first discovered In t stuck of shirt
material In it storeroom of the fac-
tory. Ono of the girl employes, he to
said, dstectvd the smoke and rushed
to the storeroom to find It ablaze.

Mrs, Uebceca Uisky, who lives di-

rectly opposite the destrcfyed build-
ing, raid she was seated at the win
dow of her room wiien siyj saw
flame ilancini: In the windows on
thu third and fourth floors in the
middle of tho factory.

A moment later, she said, she saw
n man and two women climb to the
window sill at the extreme east end
of the fourth floor, for a poise for a
second, nnd then dive to the street
below.

On the windows of the fifth floor
she said she saw tho frightened faces
of girls presu-- ugainst the glass for
a second, nicn a ciouii or smoxe
hurst forth us several of the win
dows wern broken. When she could
see the building again, the faces were
gone. The 16 girls reported missing
are said to havo been working out-tim- e. P.

The Weuthcr to
to

TULSA, Oct, 10 Molmarn It, m'n.
'"VJki ' n.,.n.'!i.r"ii.ttld V..1- -n.Va.f"fr, tr?ir.

s sach
Democratic Speaker Will Ap-

pear in Shawnee, Home
Town, as Scheduled

sYtal to Tha WoiM.
OKLAHOMA CITY. Oct. 30 --

Angered by tho lapld growth of thn
constitutional democratic clubs In
Oklahoma und by the widespread
success of the movement on thu
part of tho democrats to refutn
to support J. ).'. Walton for gov-
ernor, icpresc ntntlvcs of Walton
are charged with having in mind
nninn lather desperate tactics,

"Prlnrn Freelliq, does not darn
speak In Shawnee." said Hen

former chairman of the
central committee nnd ncllvs nt
present In tho Walton campaign,

"If ho goes over thero ho will
be 'rotten-egged- .'

"Yes, I have heard that there
Is somn such plan on foot," Freel-sai- d

.when Intcrvogntud on the
question. I have been warned that
theio has been n fnime-u- p

planned to assault nud rotten-eg- g

me. of course I shall go ahead
with my plans to spenk. Nothing
could keep mil out of my homo
town where my friends live, not
even the threats of thu agitators
and socialists," Freellng is billed
to speak at Shawneo Wednesday
night.

COMMUNiSMNOT

WANTED IN ITALY

Fascisti Aro Extremists
for Nationalism of

Latin Resources

AGAINST DISARMAMENT

Revolutionists Completely in
Control; Isolated Fights

Reported Occurring .

LONDON, Oct. 30., (hy radio).
Italy Is tlin first Kiirnpcnn country
slnco (ha war to establish a govern
ment aimed directly against com
munism nnd against it possible ul
llanco of communism anil labor, In
addition to Its extreme, nationalism
thn fascist! cabinet is expected to
maintain a "military" policy ns vir
tually ull tho leaders und members
of tho fascisti wern great war vet.
erans. Tim. chief danger lies In the
possibility that the fascist! minister
will adopt an attitude towards .Iiiko
Slavla which may lead to trouble.

VAniH. Oct. 30 Tie national
urogram of thu fascisti guveriimsnt
at Home will prevent Italian fulfill
ment of the Washington conference
agreement for limitation of navul
armaments, said a, Home dispatch
to the Midi today.

The fascisti demand unlimited
liberty In ship building.

Hy OIKlLIULMO ICMANUKL
UOMK. Oct. 30, Although Isolat

ed fighting was repotted today thn
Italian "revolution" has cnuea in
decisive victory for the fascisti and
the next government will ho com-
pletely controlled by the extreme
nationalist organization.

According to the Olornale d Italia.
llenlto Mussolini, the new fascisti
premier, Is making rapid headway
towards rrcallon of a ministry, lo

d'Annunilo, th wnrrlor-poo- t
and former dictator of Flume, may
hu a member of the cnblnet. Sub
sequently, It was reporteil that
D'Annmizlo had propositi a pacui-inllo- n

program to establish peace
biitwutn the fascisti and tho laoor
federation and that It had been

by Premier Mussolini.
H was said tnat UAnnunoo

would not accept it place but was
coining here to "participate In the
fuslstl celebration."

Oenernl Diaz, a hem of the great
war, has accepted the post of minis-
ter of war and Admiral ill Ituvsl has
tentatively accepted the portfolio of
minister of marine.

It Is believed that the new cabi-
net will bo functioning within 24
hours. of

Tho new government will be loy-

al to King Vlaor Umrnanuel. An
army of 22, don fascisti will rnaicli

this city to pay homage to the
king and pledge their loyalty to him

Seizure of additional public
buildings by the fascist! was

UN l'AOi; KIOHT

RAI NS IN OKLAHOMA

Torrents Drench West nml Northwest
Pan or Mali Stock Ponds Mean

No Catllo Shipments.
OKLAHOMA CITY, Ort. 30.

Heavy rains this afternoon and to-

night over western and northwest-
ern Oklahoma may prove salvation
for farmers and stork raisers and

somewhat Oklahoma City's
depleted water supply.

Stock raisers who wero consider-
ing shipping live, stock to places
where they could get feed and
water, may find It unnecessary, J.

Slaughter, chief of tho federal
weather bureau, said. Knough rain
fell In tho western l'4t "f lbs state

bring up wheat and cause more;
be tlartcd. he said i

pouring down in tf'ivy torrents,!
" nf" ttr"' " ,lalf of ral" fHl1 1,1

I

Oklahoma City up to midnight.

OBJECTORS WIN

BATTLE AGAINST

SHUTDOWN ORDER

20 Wells Now on Top of
Sand to He Drilled

In at Once

TO HOLD DOWN WORK

Supt. Wright Asked to Help
Shutdown Committee Pre-

vent Drilling Rush

SHUTDOWN WAS EFFECTIVE

Production In Btirbank Field
Drops fi.000 Barrels In

Week, Reports Show

WASHINGTON, Oct,
of the Interior A, II, Fall today

revoked the shutdown order on thn
Osiig,, Indian innervation In Okla- -
iK.mn.

Tills action Was taken following
Information from Oklahoma that
Ihe order In practice had not worked
out as well ns hod been expected, Al- -
uiuiikji rimming inn order Hcrretnry
Fall in a communication to J. George
Wright, superintendent of thn Osage
reservation asked Wright lo co- -
operatn With oil men In koenlnir
down any overproduction,

Full waived thn clnutn In tho
lenses requiring Immediate drilling
and Instructed Wright to require
drilling only where thorn was
danger of water flowing In and

tho wells, or where near-b- y

wells were draining off tho crude,
sands,

Hy It. H. McilHTH.
'if Ths world's (ill llti'srlm'tit

Thn Osiign shutdown order wns
Issued October 0, ns u result of n
resolution adopted September 21 by
tho shutdown and stornga commit-te- n

of five members which was ap-
pointed nt it mass meeting or

producers during tho sum-
mer, whon It appeared that thn
eriiilH oil price slrilrturn was being
Increasingly menaced by the flood
of new production from Ilurhank,
llrlstoiv and other prolific fields,

Tho commltleo, w'llch Is com-pos-

of M. M. Doail, chairman!
W. II. (irny, W. (I. Hkolly, II, N
Coin nnd Hurt Collins, forwarded
to tho department of thn Interior
the resolution, which called for it
curtailment of drilling on all lands
under government control, Thn
Order fur n complete shutdown
was forthcoming only for the Osage,
where commissioner of Indian af-
fairs, Ilurke, Instructed the oner.
ntora that no new wells should be
started except (bono which wero off-
sets to producing wells, that wells
nlrendy drilling which wero not off
sets to producing welts should be
shut down at tho top of the sand,
ami mat mo only wens thai could
be completed wern Ihoso which
wero offsets to producing wells,

immediately utter the order hud
been Issued tho Jtiirbank producers,
who in numerous Instances had
paid tremendous bonuses for the
leases, protested vigorously that It
was unfair to shut them down while
other parts of tha country were Per
mitted to drill unhampered; that
their neighbors with drilled tin
lenses would drain their undeveloped
nml partially developed properties
through the gradual Hsu In tlis
water level In tho producing forma
tion, Foremost among thu objec- -
tois lo the older was the Oypsey
Oil company, which nt tho salu of
Osage leases held In June epended
morn than S l,OUu,000 for leases In
llin Ilurbuiik urea.

Itemizing tho merit of tho objec
tion, thu shut down committee on
October SZ adopted another resolu
tion, the sliutdo'rn ronirm'tre on
tho interior to put Ihe Osage on s.
parity with other lands under gov-
ernment control In other wordii re.
move the drilling restrictions nml
permit thu Iridlun agent to act mere-
ly In nil advisory capacity o pre-
vent unnecessary drilling or u low
market.

Output Cut 7,701 Hunch.
That thu shutdown, If It wet
short duration, had a marked ef-

fect on production Is shown by th
fm t Hint the dully average prodlio-lio- n

In the Ilurhank fluid last week
C'ONTINI I.I ON I'AtlK. TWO

Pin Money
Can Bu Made in a

Simple Way

Hy renting your spare room
through a World Want Ad.
Many people are looking for an
opportunity to get Into n nice,

clean, warm room (it this time
of tho year.

A well worded little nd Inserted
In Thu World will rent your
room,

TULSA WORLD
WANT AD8

ALWAYS JIUINO HL'S' LTB
PIIONH OHAOB C000


